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If·the •..• sheep,incftistr)il$ •• tOsufviveitl
theUnitedStates,.,it mustcoll1Pyte~co-.
nomically. with other farm etlterp~ises• One
way.inwhichtb.is.· .. canbed,one is. to.tncTy·ase
the productivity of the ewe flock .throughan
a.ccelerated lafIlbingprogram.. Itlsuch a
program, th~ periods b~twe~tllam,biIlgsare
shortened and the lampcrop~,areproquced
every 8 months instead.of~y~rY12mon1:hs.
Sheer are consider~d,tob~seasonal
breeders. Ewes ,are norma11y<bred. during
the fall months, ·.prodU~inga.lambcropdur­
ing th~spring..'.. 'lbe:ge,statipn>pe'riod varies
from 140 to 150qaYE>qr.r9ugh1y511lont,hs.
Ewes are permitted tonu:r:s..e,tlf~~flamps to
w... ·· ..... e..an.. in..·.g... f.or.·.•.• a.....n..a.....d... d.. it.i.o..na..1... /..4. .to.·.. 5.:,.m.".... D.n.t.. h...s.........•
They, aretBengtve~.•2~~o3I11oi?:ths ill which
to rest. During this' period, theyusu,al1y
become too fat thus reducing their repro-
ductiveefficiencyfor. tbenextyear either be-
cause they fail tobreed'or"b'ecause'theyhave
difficulty' at lambing.tim.€.. Gnder such a
system, ... theaveragefloyk .. p~Qduces from 125
to 150 Iambs per lOOewes,pred.
Three Lamb.Crops in -Two ··Years
Recent.,research .. at r,nanY,exper.imYl.1t
stations·····indicatesthat this ..... c.ycle of.~venJs
~anbe altered to,the poiIlt cWl1er~a flock may
produce a new lamb cr,,?peve.ry Smo.nths,
or three lamb. croP? ,~n tw.o, y~,ar~ . Inste~d
of 125 to 150 Iambs per year, 100 ewes
would be capable of raising from 375 to 450
lambs in two years or an ay.erag.e of 187 to
225 .per.year. ,
. ,
iIlc:rea~e ;in.feedc~sts, ... lab()r,. orequip,ment .
In addition, itwollld tend to~Yenoutthe
supply of Iambs to the packer and the consumer
and. pe~l11it sales. to be .made in~.easons.when
lambs are·"normally sca.rce' andptices are
more favorable •
Reasons for ,an· Accelerated La.robing Program
There 8:re.thr~e.rea$onswhythisin­
crea.se,d productivity t~,both,practical,and
beneficial. First, .' the;,])roductivelJ.feof the
ayerage' ewe is'" six ,years, ,extending, from
approximatelyl'Smonths to71'/2.yearsof
age. DurIng'that time,shewollldno;rmally
produce six crops of lambs . Under an ac-
celeratedprogram.ofthre,elambcrops every
twoyeqrs" she could·produce nine crops' of
lambs·in·the·same·time,.·anincreaseof50
percent .in her productivity.
S~condly, research shows tbatthe milk
production of the ewe reaches its peak at
about 4 weeks following lambing and steadily
declines to approximately, 50. percent by. the
10th week· a.ndicqnsiderabl)T le.ss'by th'e15th
weel<> ,After 15weekE?, the·ewe is not much
more thanacom,panion·tothelamb and she
,·tends. to;contaminate th~"pastureswith.·.para-
site egg~ thus reducing his growth rate.
Under an accelerated pr.ogram·~ the lambs
should be weaned at 60-70 days of age. This
will benefit the lamb, permit.theewe· to be
rested briefly, and her milk' supply. will be
dried 'up before$heisbredfor;a.nother lamb
crop.
This would perl11;~t.;a mu~h.greater r.e-
turn op. the same investment with very little
Lambs,.we.aned :at60~70'daysof age will











'·mo'r.e. ade~u~te nutrition than older lambs.
Vlithmodern balanced rations, early wean-
Ing should 110t materially affect their growth
rate however.
Thirdly, ewe"s th~t produc~ Cl lGtmb.
crop every 8months'vvill notbec'o~~:toofat.
They will conceive more quickiy':a:nd' have
less diffictiltyat lambing. time. Like the
lambs, they must recei~epropernutrition
especially 'during the iast month of: gestation
and the first' mo'nth 'of lactation. ' '
Selecting' Ewes "for Accelerated Lam'bing
Certain breeds of sheep 'will mate -and
conceive naturally at other times ~than dur-
'ing,tbe fall months. ,These:include, the·' Ram -
bbuillet, Merino, Dorset, and Tunis and'"
usually the :first-cross .progeny' of th'ese
breeds. The'C'olumbia,Corriedale, Targ11ee,
Panama, and Debouillet, which are' related
to the Rambouillet and Merino, showa· ten-
dency,tohave the same breeding habits but
to ,a, lesser-degree.
Many 'oftheother breeds' have irt~
dividuals'which 'have.producedout-'o£'-s ea:s on
lambs. Recent'researchhasshowll that
when selection is applied. to' this trait,: con-
siderable progress is made towardanac-
celerated lambing program' in 'these other
breeds.
The use of hotmonesand·thealtera-
tibn 'of' environmental·factors such as the're-
duction ofte'mperatureandof light have'
proven successful under contr'olled'experi-
mental conditions. 'A: thorough knowledge' of
their effectsa:nd thecond'itions und·er· ·vvhich
they can be used is necessary if they are
to be succeSsful,. '
Fertility of the' Ram
The succ'essof an'accelerated lambing
program depends to a great degree on the
fertility and activity of the ram. Sonie breeds
aresliperior to o'thers in this 'respect. The
fertility of the ramis aff~Gted1JY th~ t~rriper"
ature toa greater' degree tliall is th(; ewe~ •. A .~
hot day in which the temperature is above 909 (
F may Gallse/,a te~p()rary sterility in the ram \
tor::as:'16ng>as ~tw'o-t6' three weeks. T11is em-
.p~as,i.zes th~ n~ed.for shearing the ram prior
tb.br~edingana'f6radequate shade or protec-
tion ft'orri the heat.
Whe~. the ~emperatur~ is high duringtlle
breeclil1gseason, thecbnception rate is im-
proved and the rams arYrnor~Clg!Sr~ssiveif
the".y a.', r,e,', per,.. nl.. ·.i".,t.t. . e,..:·,'.,d t..o b,.·.,r,•.•.··,.·e.e....."d,.· th~,.•• ·ew:.··.e.".,s,· ... on,·.'.l..y.·,
•. ." ...• !. '
during the night and are remov'ed to a ~cooled,
shaded area, and ·tested during the da,y. The
activity and aggressivyness of the ram will be
increased if his' feet a're"sound and free from
foot -rot~ "Proper ·foot ca're is 'essentialdtiting
the breeding season.
One advantage of an'accelerated lambing
program from thestandpoinf of ram fertility
is that' he can beus'ed: for breeding every' 4
months.' ~This\villkeep'him'moreactive
sexually and. help 'maintain his fertility since
.hewil! not'have II ·months' of irlaet:tvityin
which:heinay"become.·overly "fat.· The co~t
of tlle ram' pe'r lam'b sjre'd will JJ~ redtic'ed
as well.
'Length of Bree'ding Season
If an accel~ratedprograI'nis to pe SUG-
'cessful, the ewes must be bred during a
limited time, usually two heat periods df17
days each and not to exceed a total of 36 days.
Otherwise,the:late~lambtngeW'es '. Will slow
up t11eprogram by preventing the flock from
being re-br~dactording;toschedule. The
late-breeding"~westan be culled fr,om the
flock or if they'are'ybung ewes', they may 'be
permitted :tomiss'one,'bre'ediI1g' season' and
placied with' 'anothei" group to b'~c bred"4 months
later.
It is possible to s'ynchrdnize th'e heat'
periods of the ewe flock through' the use of'
commercially prepared progestro11e. This
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period prior t? the start of the breeding
season. Upon its withdrawal, ail injection
of pregnant mare serum (PMS) is usually
given to induce: estrus and ovulation in the
ewes. This method requires a greater num-
ber of fertile rams for breeding since its
purpose is' to induce a large number of ewes
to come into heat in a short period of time,
thus reducing the len~th of breeding seas on
as well as the lambing season.
-, Avoid L~gume Pastures. During Breeding
'Legume pastures such as ladino clover,
alfalfa and birdsfoot trefoil have been shown
to contain a high level of plant estrpgens dur-
ing certain stages of growth. These hor-
mones have similar action to the estrogens
produced within the ewe's body. When t11e
~ natural level is supplemented by plant estro-
gens "from an outside source, such as .' ,
legumes, ewes may exhibit estrus without
ovulation and therefore will not settle, thus
prolonging the breeding season. Insome
cases, there may be an increase in embry-
onicmortality during early 'gestation thus
increasing the number of barren ewes or
reducing the lambing percentage. Prior to
and ~uring the, breeding season, the ewe
flock'should be. maintained on"a non-legume
pasture or one that is predominately grass.
Legumes can be reserved for lamb pasture
or for the making of hay or silage.
Calendar for Accelerated Lambing
The calendar shown above is suggested
for an accelerated lambing program . This
can be applied to one flock in which there
will be a lamb crop every 8 months or the
ewes can be" divided into two flocks in which
there will be a lamb crop every 4 months.
Management" is. the Key
A successful accelerated lambing'pro-
gram will require greater management skill
than one in which only a single lamb crop is
produced each year. Sheepmen should not
attempt this program unless they are will-
ing to do the following: (1) observe the flock
more closely and regularly during the year,
(2) provide adequate nutrition for early-
weaned lambs, (3)'provide balanced rations
for the ewes during the critical part of the
gestation and lactation periods, (4) produce
high quality forages in the form of pasture,
hays or silages, (5) take measures to insure
the fertility and agressiveness of the ram,
(6) give necessary attention to the ewes at
lambing time, and (7) give the sheep-enter-
prise a place of importance in the farm
operations.
If sheepmen are willing to give the ad-
ditional management necessary the sheep-
enterprise will be able to complete eco-
nomically with other farm enterprises.
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